
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (TO The United States is starting

o new review of its Middle Eastern policy in search of a

solution to the Aratrlsrael dispute, administration sources
disclosed today.

WASHINGTON IP Forecasts from industry and
government put new housing starts next year at around
1,200,000 units.

The big question is whether there will be mortgage
money enough to finance them.

BALTIMORE, Md. (IP Attorneys for Junius Scales,
convicted under the Smith Act of being a member of a

group advocating overthrow of the government by force
or violence, planned today to carry the case of the South-

ern Communist Party functionary to the Supreme Court.

ATLANTA (IP They'd better build those political
platforms to withstand lots of use, because the South is

in for some rip-roaring politics in 1956. There’s the presi-
dential business, of course, but additionally there are some
crucial Senate and governship races.

WASHINGTON (IP Rep. Frank E. Smith (D-Miss)

urged the administration today to subsidize exports of
American cotton to cut down the present surplus.

RALEIGH (IP North Carolina, like other Southern

i tates, has been caught up in the throes of crumbling seg-

regation patterns which is rapidly changing the face of
the Southland.

WASHINGTON (IP The United States has lost no

time in trying to get on friendly terms with Sidi Moham-

med ben Youssef, the newly restored sultan of Morocco.

President Eisenhower has sent him a warm personal mes-
sage of friendship. The sultan in turn has invited the

President to visit Morocco.

COLUMBUS, O. HP) Roy Wilkins, executive secre-
tary, National Association for the Advancement of Col-
ored People, said today a suggestion that Virginia change
its constitution so public funds could be used for private
schools “would be a most difficult operation and subject
to many kinds of monkey wrenches.”

WASHINGTON IP Deputy Atty. Gen. William P.
Rogers said today it may be possible to relieve President
Eisenhower of some of his burdensome duties without ei-
ther changing the Constitution or adopting new laws. Hg
made the statement in commenting on a study of presi-
dential activities which the Justice Department under-
took after President Eisenhower Suffered his September
24 heart attack.

FORRESTON, 111. (IP Six persons were killed Sun-'

day when the speeding Union Pacific Challenger plowed
into the car in which they were riding at a grade cross-1
ing near here.

W ASHINGTON HP The little red schoolhouse is go-
ing, going, but not gone. Twenty-nine years ago there were
148,711 one-room, one-teacher schools, according to the
committee for the White House Conference on Education.
Today, it said, there aW 39,061 ohe-rodm schools of thg

“littlered schoolhouse” type.

NEWr YORK HP A plan to fight juvenile delinquent
cy by using reading to build character in America’s ele-
mentary school children was announced today. The plan
involves a set of readers for fourth, fifth and sixth grade
children, to be known as the “Golden Rule Series,” which
will be published January 3 by the American Book Com-
pany in cooperation with the Palmer Foundation.

WASHINGTON (IP The world's farms are pouring
out one of the largest harvests of majoP foods in history.

This is the opinion of the Agriculture Department’s
Foreign Agricultural Service after ah analysis of the world
food situation.

MONTREAL (IP> Marie Dionne, the frailest of the
four surviving Dionne quintuplets, was reported today to
be in “very precarious condition” with prenieious anemia
at a church-operated hospital 1. But hospital officials de-
nied she was there. Unconfirmed reports said the 21-yea*
old girl whb left the cloisters of a Quebec City convent
Wednesday for the second time in 16 months entered the
Notre Dame de l’Esperance Hospital Saturday,

TOKYO (IP Japanese textile weavers have cut back
production sharply as much as 50 per cent in some dis-
tricts because of lagging demand for their products.

SOUTHERN PINES (IP Former amateur champion
Frank Stranahan of Toiiedo, Ohio, won the second annual
Pilot’s Open golf tournament here yesterday.

BOONE 'IP Funeral services for State Sen. Harry
B. Perry were held in the Boone Methodist Church yes-
terday with burial at nearby Valle Crucis. The 76-year-
old physician and legislator died Saturday.

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (IP President Eisenhower shifts
his base of operations today from his farm to his nearby
mountain retreat for policy conferences with the major
figures of his administration. Helicopter-borne members
of the cabinet and of the National Security Council plan-
ned to drop down at Camp David, the President’s hidea-
way in Maryland's Catoctin Mountains, for sessions with
the Chief Executive this afternoon and Tuesday,

BAGHDAD. Iraq HP' Four Middle Eastern nations
and Britain yiet here today to inaugurate Hie Baghdad
Pact, a. mutual' defense alliance against Communist ag-
ciession that seals off the southern borders of the Soviet
Union. •

NEW DELHI HP- lndian Prime Minister Jawaharlal
Nehru told visiting Soviet leaders Sunday night his count-
ry is not taking sides with them in the cold war.

* WASHINGTON HP The Army and Air Force are
feuding Aver Jthe results of secret guided missile tests in
which the Army's Nike dueled the Air Force's Matodor.

TOKYO (IP The government resigned todav to clear
the w*ly

’ for Prime Minister Ichiro lia toy am a to form a
| * 4m n** >
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Little Things
(Continue* from *¦*• O®*l

reasons . Lovely Joan Collins,

star of the movie, is just about the

hottest discovery Hollywood has

made in many a moon. . That
gal from London is going places

Incidentally, we may have

to quit using that word “gal."

Little Doc Corbett informed us
the other cfay that he doesn’t line
it But, then agan. Doc doesn't

! ike pals- he just loves Sylvia

Somebody said a few weeks ago that

all the china berry trees in Har-
nett had been killed by the hurri-
canes and other adverse weather

.But plenty of them still look
healthy to us.

BIRTHDAYS: Celebrating birth-
days today are Mrs. Everette War-

ren. Meg Harrington, E. W. Smith

111. Margaret Tart, Daphine Fisher
and Jimmie Thomas Jackson.

THINGAMAJIOS: Rommie and

Dot Williamson celebrated their
wedding anniversary last Wednes-
day. We’ve always wondered

how some of these bridge and book
clubs and other social organiza-

tions pet their names Many

of them have little or no relation

to the club’s activities But. we
know of one club called the Cards
’N Gossip Bridge Club. . And

over in the little town of Goldston
there’s a club called the Evergreen

Garden Club . . Now there are
two practical names. . So doer,

the Hoe N Grow Garden Club of
Dunn have an approprate name
.

. . The Beulah Baptist Church,

located six miles east of Dunn oa

the Jonesboro road, is planning a

Harvest Sale Wednesday. A

barbecue, chicken salad and chick-
en stew dinner will be served from
11 a. m. to 8 p. m You can
tell that Christmas is near
James (Gardner’s Dairy) Surles is
again advertising Gardner's Egg
Nop—and it’s wonderful, too . .

But you may have to add a little
nog . After all. it’s against the

law to sell the atulf with enough |
nog in it Mrs Joe Whitten-
ton is getting her Thanksgiving |
turkey ready Bobbie Jean i
will be home Wednesday for the ,
holiday weekend . . What, we I
want to know of our good friend !
Charlie Parker of the State News j
Bureau is: Who did the voting to
select Dolly Madison, a charmer of J
100 years ago as North Carolina’s j
top beautv over Ava Gardner?. j
II just, ain't so. .We looked up
a picture of Dolly and Ava and
compared them. Ava has every-
thing while Dolly was just ho-hum

Loroman C. DuPree’s insur-
ance company, Life and Casualty
Insurance Company of Tennessee,

is showing remarkable growth and
progress. . For instance, the com-
pany has just announced that the
Durham district, which Includes
Dunn, now has mure than sixty-
live million dollars worth erf life
insurance in force wr ith the com-
pany. .The whole company has

1 well ever a billion dollars insur-
I ance in force. Mr. DuPree. an
i energetic, hard-working agent, is,

staff manager of the Dunn district
. . The Durham papers had a
picture of Mr. DuPree along with
other district officials the other
day. Congratulations. Sir . .
Mrs. Arthur Capps tells us that
her pretty niece, Carolyn Upchurch,

i a lovely, curvaceous drum major-

| ette for the Wilmington High

School Band, is coming to town for

I a visit soon. Get ready, Wolves
¦ . . She always comes by The Re-

I cord office . .We’ll be glad to

! put your name on her wr aiting list
j . . . She’s a honey . Mrs.

: Eula True says she just loves the
j cool weather.

Stamper Funeral
Held On Sunday

Roy H. Stamper, 57, of Durham,

died in Durham Friday afternoon.
Funeral services were held Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the
Erwin Advent Christian Church.

Tire Rev. Wayne G. Moore, pastor

and tire Rev. Frank A Davison,

more powerful cabinet that will include the newly created
Liberal-Democratic Party.

RALEIGH HP' The final week of sales began today
on the only Eastern Beit tobacco markets still in opera-
tion, Wilson and Rocky Mount. The two markets will hold

fial sales Wednesday. Because of the Thanksgiving holi-

day, Middle and Old Belt markets will operate only three,

days this week and will be closed Thursday and Friday.

WASHINGTON (IP) Racial advisers in the Defense
Department today hailed the desegregation of the Mary-

land National! Guard as an opening wedge in the “last

stronghold” of military segregation.

FT. POLK, I>a. HP)— Aggressor troops pushed U. S.

forces across the Red River todayjand the U S. 9th Army

dug in its heels to male a despeifate defense of thd river

line. ¦
W ASHINGTON HP/ The Supreme Court may act

today on a challenge to the present government program
of firing security risks in both sensitive and non-sensitive
posts.

BERLIN HP) West Berlin Mayor Otto Suhr tolld Ber-
liners in his semi - monthly radio broadcast Sunday that
the Western Allies will protect the city from any Com-

munist moves.

MANILA 'IP- Seventeen persons were killed in traf-
fic accidents Sunday final day of safety and accident
prevention week.

PARIS (IP) The nationalized Air France Company
announced it was resuming flights to London today. Air
traffic has been paralyzed for two weeks by a strike of
ground workers and weather specialists on the airfields.

TOBRUK, Libya HP Four hundred former mem-
bers of Field Marshal Erwin Rommel’s Afrika Korps gath-
ered in this dusty port Sunday to honor the memory of
Germans who fell in the North African campaigns of
World War 11.

CRANMORE, County Galway, Ireland HP The 300
residents of this tiny village got their pint of porter at
the old price of 17 cents today after boycotting all six
pubs in the area. Porter drinkers began walking four miles
to the village of Clarengridge when local pub owners rais-
ed prices a penny a pint Wednesday,

SENDAI, Japan HP> The Honest John rocket launch-
er will be test fired November 29 on Hokkaido, Japan’s
northernmost island, the U. S. Army announced today.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. HP) A mounted posse today re-
turned the bodies of 14 persons killed in the crash of an
Air Force C54 transport plane atop towering Mt. Char-
leston to a nearby Air Force base.

RABAT, Morocco HP Sultan Sidi Mohammed Ben
Youssef today rushed formation of a strong govemment-
ing halt revengeful mobs reported sweeping through Mo-
roccan cities in an orgy of violence against the sultan’s

opponents.

CARLISLE, Pa. its) Search parties today resumed
their hunt for a “ghost plane” believed down in the rugged
mountains north of President Eisenhower's Gettysburg
farm.

The seareh by some 200 civil) defense workers and
volunteers in the desolate mountain terrain was postpon-

ed at 2:30 a. m. because of darkness and extreme cold.

LONDON HP- Financiers and motor car manufac-
turers are discussing development of a new motor trans-
port project based on inventions by millionaire tractor-
engineer Harry Ferguson, it was announced last night.
The new scheme, details of which are still top secret, was
believed to include a car of revolutionary design driver;
without gear lever of clutch.
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Ave Raps Adlai's Speech
venson in believing United Nations

' patriots should guard the Israel
border.

HALL C ALLS IT *‘BlNK”
Stevenson also drew fire from

Republicans. Presidential ftrss
Secretary' James C. Hagerty shrug-

ged off Stevenson’s attack on GOP
foreign policy as routine poli-

tics. Anri GOP National Chairman
Leonard W Hall said Stevenson

CHICAGO (IP)— Adlai E.
Stevenson moved today to
get his presidential cam-
paign down to the gTass
roots level as soon as pos-
sible.

His headquarters was expected
to announce the formation of a

national volunteers for Stevenson
organization. Barry Bingham, ed-
itor of The Louisville Courier -

Journal and Mrs. A. B. Dick of
Chicago Stevenson’s longtime
friend and supporter, were slated
for the roles of co-chairmen.

A season professional was ex -

pected to call the major plays in

the volunteers organization. He is

Archibald Alexander, Democratic
national committeeman from thi
Important state of New Jersey.

Meanwhile, Stevenson’s young
'campaign was already coming (

under fire—some of it from withn
his own party.

The target was Stevenson’s na-
tionally-televised speech Saturday
night.

HAKRTMAN DISAGREES
Gov Averell Harriman of New

York indicated he couldn't go along

with Stevenson’s praise of “mod-
eration.’’

Stevenson called moderation “the
spirit of the times." but warned
against confusing moderation with
stagnation. Tarriman told a Sun-
day news conference that "tire
word ’moderation' is not in the
Democratic dictionary.’’

“The Democratic Party is not
moderately for labor, not moder-
ately for the small businessman,
not moderately for any one such
group," Harrinran said. “We are
for them all the way.”

Harriman, who is expected to
blister the Eisenhower foreign pol-
icy in a Seattle. Wash., speech to-
night, also said he doesn't join Ste-

pastor of the Erwin Presbyterian
Church officiated. Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery in Dunn.

The body remained at the home
of iris brother, Mutt Stamper in
Erwin until time for the funeral.

Mr. Stamper was a native of
, Durham County son erf he fate

Robert Lee and Mary Council
Stamper. He was a retired textile
employee.

Surviving are four brothers.
Mutt, Elwood. and Eddie Stamper,
all of Erwin; and Charlie Stamper

of Wn'mington.

talked "bunk."
Presidential Assistant Harold E

Stasscu, said Stevenson* foreign

policy criticisms have "puzzled and
perplexed’’ European leaders.

The Stevenson camp could draw
comfort lroin former President
Truman’s statement that the Sat-
urday night address was the best
New Deal speech I ever heard him
(Stevenson) make.”

Minister Fired
For Racial Stand

DURANT, Miss. HP' A Presbyterian minister who
branded the action of a pro-segregation mass meeting as
“un-Christian and un-American” sought a new pulpit to-
day as the request of his congregation.

Forty-three of the 45 resident
members of the Durant Presbyter-
ian Church backed up a demand
by the church s board of elders
that the Rev. Marsh Calloway bo
ousted for dabbling in politics"
because he defended two white
men accused of advocating racial
integration.

Reliable sources said there was
no discussion during the congre-
gational meeting Sunday before
regular services, only a unanimous

Car Hits
(Continued from Pate One)

house was practically demolished
and part of its contents badly
damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod .and their
child were asleep in the house at
the time but were not injured.

TWO HURT
Johnson and a pa--senger in his

car, Glenn Tart. 15, of Dunn,

Route 2, were treated at the Dunn
Hospital. Tart suffered lacerations
of the head and scarp and Johnson
had leg. and hip injuries.

Another" passenger, Silas Neigh-
bors, 18, of Dunn Route 3 was not
injured.

Johnson was enroute from Dunn
to Turlington's Crossroads when
the accident occurred. Patrolman
David Matthews, who investigated,
indicted him for running pas* the
stop sign without stopping.

This accident occurred Saturday

standing vote by the members who
attended to fire Calloway.

The meeting lasted only seven
minutes.

Calloway. 60 had .announced ear-
lier he would seek a new pastor-
ate. He will serve here until the
Centr a 1 Mississippi Presbytery,
meeting Nov. 29 in Jackson, takes
final action on the congregation’3
lequcst and appoints a new minis-
ter f:,r Durant.

morning about 1:15 o'clock.

TART INDICTED

Sherwood Fiy Tart. 21, of 801
Averasooro Road Dunn, was in-
dicted by Patrolman Matthews for
careless and reckless driving as
the result of an accident that oc-

curred just before midnight Satur-
day on the Pope Road, just outside
the city limits of Dunn.

Tart lost control of hU car and
overturned in the road.

Tart was treated at the Dunn
Hospital for lacerations and bruis-
er. A passenger, Wii'ey Bass, Jr.,

escaped without injury.

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING

SERVICE —The Rev. Forest Max-

well of the First Baptist Church
will be the speaker at the Erwin
Presbyterian Church, Thursday

morning at 10:00 at the Commun-
ity Thanksgiving Service. The
Thanksgiving offering will go to
the Overseas Program.

Negro Man
IContinued from Page Om)

and Robert Morgan attempted to
show that Gilliam, a small-sized
man, cut “Big James,” who wa
six feet, four inches In hight and
weighed 195 pounds, in seif defense

and that his wife, Ethel Lee, ha'

no part in the fight at all.
FORMER TEACHER •TESTIFIES

Chief witness for the State wa

Maggie McCoy, a former Negi >
school teacher, who testified thn

she saw the Gilliams assauit Mur
chison.

Dave Murchison, father*of ttn

dead man, testified for the Sta '

that Jimmy Bailey, a defense wit-
ness who had said Ethel had n

been in the fight, told him afv
the killing that he had seen Eth 1
and James and Big James dew i

on the ground struggling in a pil? ’
Other defense witnesses tesLii d

they saw the fight and that E h'!

had not participated in it. Tbt
witnesses were Annie Mac Murchi-
son, Ethel Lee’s sister-in-law:
John Murchison, Annie Mat’s hi. -
band, and Ethel herself.

James Gilliam did not take the

witness stand.

HELP for Coughs
You feel cooling, soothing help from
the very first dose. Clogging phlec;
is loosened, you breathe dc«r«L

CREOMULSIOK
talMVtl CMOIS, CiiMt C*!h, Acvtt grontr.it

James W. Snipes
Complete

Life Insurance Service

SIOO a month is worth moo

to a widow than S2OO is tj

a wife.

Let's analyze your pro-

gram before it could be

too late.

PILOT LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

Talley Bros.’ *

NEW DEAL WAREHOUSE
FUQUAY-VARINA, N. C.

Will Remain Open Through November 23. Get The Balance Os Your To-
bacco Ready And Bring It To New Deal Warehouse.

Tobacco is Selling High At
Tallev 11con.* Xew Deal Warehouse

FARMERS SELLING WITH US ARE SATISFIED!

CLOSING DAY
NOVEMBER 13

To those of you who sold with us this year, we

want to say “Thank You." We will dose the

pn “S season with a feeling of gratitude to each and

every one of you. We hope your Thanksgiving

p| will be a bountiful one.

Your Friends,

BILL, ROY and ARTHUR TALLEY
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